
QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOUENAL.

delaycd a day or two. Judging fromi the
crowds of students and Alumini present we
shoulci coJJcIUdC that titis annual meeting
was behiind none of its predecessors in ini-

tcrcst and exciteient. Pr-of. N. F. Dupuiis,
wvho lias tlrough the past year worthîly
tilled the Presidenlt's office, occupieci the
chair anud called the incetiltg to order short-
]y aftcr 7 o'clock;, wlcthe mlinuttes Of the
Iast Anmal meceting \\cruC tead and apptov-
cd.

V'ie Sccretary, A. B3. McCallun, then

geavu a report of thec year's doiii'5,, (IclCpirItlg

the lack of fervor on the part of the students
btut \vas glad to sec the interest reviving. ii

the mncetitigs titat had becni hcld 50 far titis

session. l'le Ti casurer, H. Il. 'F. Shibley,
siiowed that thte Society finatîcial Iy was Ili a
heait Iy condition. Sotîte aînlend incnts weJ'e
made to the Constitutionu, onc tQ nalga-
inate the Elocution Association wvith thle

A. NI. Society, ariother dcfining more clearly
the duties of the Critic, empawering imi ta
criticise atîy part of the deineanor of the
incinbers of the Society.

The business cf the evcing.-, however, wvas
the electioîî of officers, g-I eat interest bein1g
înanifested iii the appointmient of ai! except

the President, \vlio wvas elected by acclama-
tion. 'l'lie following is tie result of the
conitest

President-D. M. McIîîtyre, B3.A.

Nani-residietît Vice- President-A. A. Mac-
keîîzie, 1B.A., IXSc., Glasgow, Scotiaand.

Resiîlent Vice- Presidetîts -J, E. Gai-
braith, A. ]3. McCalum.

Secretary--Jas. R. O'Reiiiy.
Treatsnrc r--H. M.L Lroilatîd.
Comnmittee-j. G. Clark, M. S. Snack, J.

Grmnt.

The Cîitic ta be elected at a subsequent
ineeting.

A vote oif thanks liaving been tendered the
retiring officers a lively meeting dispersed.

UNIVERSITVy COUNCIL.

P UBLIC Notice is hereby given that the Vice-Chan-
cellor (or in his absence the Vice-Principal) and

the IRcgistrar will attend at the Senate Chamber on the

15 th day of I)ccember, 1879, at Four P.M., for the pur-
pose of receiving nominations for the election of a Chan-

celor L<Oy sucb noinahitionl ica be in writing actual-
ly sigîîod by at least tive miembers of the Coujîcil and
filedl vith the J<egistrar before 5 P.M. on the said day.

I)a-tecd 28th Novemnber, AD., 187()-
R. VAS-ION ROGERS, Jr.

CORRESPONDENCE.
'rlie Clhaicellort4lhip.

(1'o thje IIEdite' of tlie Qitt'vins Cullege Yoitrxita.)

Q J sthe timne approaches xvhen it will bo iîectcssary

st i sAle t candidates te f111 our highest acadcinic
offfce, J take the liberty of stubmitting as that of a gentle-
i,,eiiii cîeltly juttei te discharge the (lties of the

Chau ,cI loi slip fhli nie of M r. Gold wln S <ni th. Se well
loi <e xij arc NJli. SitIi 's a ýq e h omen ts snd accom pIish -
moents as an histoijai aîî,l literiiteur that it would bc idie
te djwell tip)nf thern, and espeicially sti to) an audience ()f
Uîîiver.,ity, <n n. I<erhaps the chiesf public duty required
oif the Ch-in -llor is the delivery of an inaugural acdiess
andI that the task would be discharged iii a manner higbly
calculate, I t phold the dig1nity of sud refiect credît on
the offi *e is s e certain that it ueeo Iîot be discussed. This
is especîally important at this time, as the installation of
thc îîe't ChancelIer will be co)ntemp)ianei)us xvith the
opeiiei of the n.%v Uiiivdrsîtv Building, sud the Ces oif
elu ',ated: Onîtario %vill fie turned towards Kingston on that
interesting occasion. orfatuly

A LMONT E_

Trhe Chiatcellorship.

(7'u 1,iw Eiiar of the Qiiei'ii',ç Coli'ge Juril.)

1N a'odnewith the receîît legislation relative te
(>)uceii's U.niversity, 1 uiiîderstand (Jthe timie has iîearly

arrive 1, wheîe the Graduates will bc called impen te elect
a sucessr ùt the present sble and efficient ChancelIor.
Iu takiiîg a i'etrosl)ect of those gentlemen xvho have beeîî
c'lected te f111 similar positions in the Universities of the
old Counntry, 1 finS that geîitleînen have been selccted net
merely high in pelitical life, liot those of distingtuised
social aud literary qualifications have aise received the
su -cessful suîffrages of their constituenits,.

May J taloe the liherty of subrnittiug te iny fellow gradi-
uates the namne cf the Honorable Vice-Chancellor Blake.
as oue emninently quali lied te adorn the honorable position
of Chancellor cf our University. J need îlot point eut the
superier attainmn3nts cf that gentleman, no)r enlarge upen

bis fitness for that high office. Yours,
M. A.


